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Gdn. Mllroyon Treasonable Papers*
One of our armycorrespondents - notioes

the suppreitloß, ia cemp, of the ‘Wheeling
fVs*» (a sen4-seouhpaper)by order of ‘ Gen.
Milroy, Cheat -Moontain Division.
The “OldGrey,Eagle,” After alluding to. the
death-struggle In - which jthb nation is en-
gaged; days: '

"One great obstaele in the way of a eom-
plete neeessi Is .the toleration in cur midst,
of thepublication andcirculation of treason-
able newspapers/ which, not. daring in the
loyal States to advoeato. open treason and
war against the General Government, are co-
vertly, seeking the same end by fomenting
party prejudice Government; en-
deavoring to exalte alarm about a great na-.

and' ruinous taxation; to bring
the Governmentpaper currency now in circu-
lation into discredit and disrepute; advocat-
ing peaeo upon any toms' by a disgraceful
compromise, and in various wave exoiting op-
position to tbe war, and stealthily spreading
a spirit of disaffection amongthe people and
in the army/ and poisoning the minds of both
against the Government,endeavoring to dls-?
tract, divide Mid: weaken Its efforts for the
vigorous and united prosecution of the 'war
to a successful termination. A corrupt and
dlsloyal pms or party may be tolerated in
time of peace; with impunity, while reason it
leftfroeto combat error, but, in tlmenfwar,
when t&e eofesof reason is drowned amid • the
clangor of arms, when men form their opin-
ion!, however erroneous, andrush to arms to
maintain and enforoethem, no newspaper, or
party shonld be tolerated which disseminates
error end cultivate*hostility to the Govern-
ment. - * \ ■"No newspaper circulated in Western Vir-
ginia has a more-baleful influence in this
respect, than the Wheeling iVe*#, which is
generally taken by the Seoessienlsts,feeds
end-fans their pmjndieeand opposition to the
lat Governorupon earth. Besides this the

[ poison and treason - which it: stealthily and
' ceailetsly disseminates, it has recently been

endeavoring to excite and stir up dissatisfac-
tion, disobedience,and mutiny in the army,
by inveighing against army orders, and en-
deavoring to excite prejudice against them
and their authors, and., to b?ing both into
odldm With the spldieiy. . •*: . <

"It is therefore ordered/ that tho Wheeling
Prtmi shall; not anywhere be circulated or
brought within the lines of this command,
and all officers and soldiers of. this command
are hereby ordexed_to Immediately arrest any
and all persons' bringing said, paper within
our lines or attempting to circulate the same
thoreln.” . /-H

Theabove is just as applicable to a oertain
class of papers in Pennsylvania, as it is to the
seeosh organat Wheeling, but they findfew
patrons in 'the army, and anorder for their
suppression is scarcely necessary*

Assault upon an Offieer—A Pugilia

Wm. Orrel, a candy dealer, who keeps a
stand In tbe Allegheny market, was lately
mulct in the' oos te in a case of snrety of the
ipeaoe, and a process was placed in the hands
of officer Herman for his arrest. He was nab-
bed on Wednesday morning, in the vicinity
of the Diamond, and the officer started with
Met to jail. He nndertook to break away
from the policeman, anda scrimmage ensued,
ah which the prisoner ,was worsted. The"nip-
pers” were placed upon; Mm, and he was
hustled into a passenger ear, to fadHUto his
transportation -to JaiL His wife, who Uvea
nearthe Diamond, toon heard of tha trouble
into whioh her husbandhadTaHen/andTeav-
ing the house without shawl or bonnet, start-
ed to tharescue, followed by her son.. .Over-
taking the car, she attempted to enter U,but
was prevented.- s She followed on te 8U Clair
street station, and when the officer emerged
with the prisoner, shepitched into theformer
is true Amazonian style, knocking off.his hat/
calling his hair/ and worrying nim In the
most desperate manner. Alderman Donald-
•cnand his police came to therescue, and the
prisonerjns saffily lodged In jaij.

On reaching Allegheny, officer-Herman
enteredfait against Mrs. Orrel and her son,
charging them with interrupting the process
of the Court. Mrs. Orrel, learning that she
had been sued, did not wait ; to ba arrested/
but appeared voluntarily before MayorAlex-
ander, and asked, if-ctffioer Herman was'ln.
On being answered in tha negative, she asked
the Mayorif. he would give her permission to
thrash that offio«r,promising to "make a man
of him” in short order, and pledging herself
to payall the costs and damages. TheMayor
informedhertbat he could give her no such
privilege. Bolling up her sleeves, shebogged.
for just half an hoar to bunt him up and put
him through, declaring that "he would be
tfoll of her* before sbe was done with him.
2be Mayor still i refused, when she quieted
down,and enteredbail to-answes-the-charge.
preferred against her. . Thescene at the office
is describedas decidedlyrioh, as the be&lger-
«nt woman is tough as a pine’knot, and dis-
plays ais much muscleas plisok. If thepar-
ties should happen to meet soon, we may.ex-
pect to hear of a brisk fight or a l{'skedaddle.”

The Strike at Wheeling.
Xho seal diggers at Wheeling, who hare

hosa cn a 'strike for seferal weeks past, are
becoming desperate. Their demands an re-

garded as exorbitant and oppressive by tho
eoal dealers, and efforts are making to
sapply the demand for eoal by, shipping Itto
Wheeling by railroad andrirer. Tho diggers,
not content with, standing out idle, as they
hare aright to' do,now threaten to prevent a
supply ofcoal from being obtained Independ-
ent of their labor. Having expressad a de-
termination to tear up tho Baltimore Railroad
if 00 al were bronght to the olty bom that di-
zeotion, a company of-the Fifteenth Virginia
regiment has been wisely employed to protect
tho road for some distance from tbo city, and
to secure the diggers In the. Bebwood pits
from interruptlon. It is evident that tho dig-
gers cannot gain their point. When they re-
sort to violent means, their easols bopelois,
andthey lose all respect and sympathy.

City Mortality.
Xhe number of deaths in this city, from

Nov. ilth to |Nov. .30tb, a. reported by Br.
A. G. JfcCandless,physician to the Beard of
Health, is as follow*!
Ua1e5,.......131 Adult*,-..., * | Total IS
Femato*,,-, * IChildren,...10) Total,-.....16
- xhs diseases were asfollows: Cancer of the
womb, 1; paralysis, 1: tranmati*. dolerlum,
1: eonsumWon, J; Ontario fever, 1 ; scarlet
fever, 5: hepatitis, I; dipthoria, J; eonvul-
slons, 1; congestion ofthe lnngs, 1.

J.Xi.Csnagten, Ito-
olotber, *n« merelunttslloref Federal street,
awr tlie DUmond, Allegheny city,bxs, »t the

t , nrewnt time, xntramrpiisxbteicoekofleaoy
‘ ifid plsln CTMlffltrei, soluble for buliaeii

In these fijt oI high prices of kroad*
elolbs, thoss who itody economywill provide
themselves with » dorable basineis seit for
every day operatione, and present » neat »p-
-poaranoo, and at tho ssme cimo «aT« money
thereby. In tho llneoroTeroeetlnx.very
101 l assortment will bo found, and which can
bo mode toorder In tho most approved style*,
so ebort notice. Giro Carnegaan a call,and
yon trillbe pleased.

Aatxxnn son Lascsxr.—John J. Young,
bailingfrom Birmingham, was arrested at the
jil'BureBanse,Wheeling, onTuesday, ebarg-
jed with theft.' Hehad been employed ini the
.checkroom about a month. Th* charge was
for stealing an overcoat, which was found In
.his possession, and sOm* books, the'pfoperty
of Mr.-Campbell Tarr...Young was fully

,committed for trial.
ism rn‘Sicoiur Sunn Mss.—A

yrorost Guard is nowat MeadvUle, Omwford
county,banting up the recusant dralted men
and dtserturs, by ordarofG*a,Canby,of
this ottyi 'AU who dtdnotjraport on Wednes-
day (jtstnrday) wet* to b* promptly arrested
aadfonrardad to this star at their own ax-
Btnsa. Blmiler meantwill be resorted to la

JffERCBjtJTT TAILORS.

JJBNBY O. HALB A 00., 1
(Boors—in to Jesses 0. Watt,)

Merchant Tailors,'
-Ai*oow»e*M*gtb*lr

FALL AHDWIHTEE SZOOK.
Which to Mte&t,du!o«;tMUan4 pricttvUlcoa*:
pa»fhvoiably Withanything in tba tnde, compris-
ingall the newest and Mst makes of Trancli
-OLOIHBgi> -J*. CASBUnmX3, -

Ttmtihos, and
J - OYSBCOATUfOS,

- Also, the largmt and best selected stock of Goods
fa* business smts ever brought to toU market,

Likewisea verychoice selection of . .
' GESTB JUBHIfIHIHG GOODS

alwayson hand, *- .
Any order* ifitruatedtooorcarewill meet with

protapt Attention And punctuality to All cases* -

COA. or PXHH A OT. OLAIB STBEETB.
s»10 - ■

; BOOTS AJTD SHOES, r
T OOK HERE,—Omr frtend JAMESu SOBByHo. O HaxkAt stnetp has reoently «•

teuxud from the IASt witha lASfAitoek of

800 T fl AH D SH0)B B*.
Ooanrialnn All the dlfEerAot wisdei ani stvtes nd«
lnTo2ne; end'tU7lB(ael»etedlt kimselffroca the
Biltair it nov pnpAied to offerJn.
ibo public goods vhfcfr fc* can ttoonunskd tor nsat*
ieeuandwetXe - 14-

Ws AITiMall those in want of neatand sabatan*
tUI coTtrlngs for tbs fast tocall ea Hr.BOBB» Bsl*
tag MDffdentthsjwill bssnltod as regards.quali^

(isoe,tO.UaBKKr BTEBET.

UOAKOK UOOIBA
.
“:

1 .''.CtO.AIBRWAOAAOO- :,-± ;

Bata fast recetred BoYB*i YOUTH’S snd CHIL-
PBXirS
jtopagSe

baga bright
JL3| hslvssinstoiresad forsalaby..

- LITTLt A TRIMBLE,
' cwy 1 1 mssbood Strtst...

IJNDIA KUBbhlK An-
other lot, warranted to stand beat apd cold, jest

reoslT6d at kfl and fit. Clair streets ‘ '
oe2B J. AIL PniU.TPB.

OKA^uiili— 5 bills, tiweet - ilarazi&
Oranges fust by

d u22 . 120and 123 Wood stmt.
BAEBU3.Iv j hush. “.Roily island?

•L'bo39 ■-? . ' NailtSand 188 Wood street.
AttWfTCOBK state UiytßU

IUV APPBSfI, toarrivsand for sals by

THE LATEST*NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Wabhivgtov, Dee. 3, 1882.

CHAXGB IV TBS CIBIHCT.
It may now be positively stated that Score-'

tary Smith has finally deoided on leaving
the Cabinet about the Ist of January, with
the dlstinot understanding that ho shall se-

cure the vacant Indiana District Judgeship.
It is well understood that the President
would support Schuyler Colfax if he desired
it, but he will not acoept. It is not believed
sow that uy Indianian will get the place,
and Holt, of Kentucky, seems to have the
inside track.

UOVISO COVVALXSCEBTS.
Several thousand.ooavaleioenU will be senr

from Camp here, to Prederioksburg In a day
or two. Officers are here now arranging for
their movement. It has been decided that
no hospital shell be established at Freder-
icksburg for the slot, ail being sent up here.
This Is regarded as a hopeful sign.

THS M’POWKLL CASS.
Col. Goodwin, examined before the Mo-

Dowell Court to-day, testifiedthat he had-of-
touteen McDowell drunk on the streets- of
Washington. Farther examination tended
to show that Goodwin's word was not above
par. Nothing else was done in the base.

VIW FLAGS FOB UfDIAVA .^IaiMXVTS.
‘ Private Secretary Holloway, of Indiana, Is

here making arrangements to furnish Indi-
ana regiments with new flags, with flames
of all the battles in whloh they have .been en-
gaged inscribed upon them.

chasx’s aarotT.

Secretary Chase’sreport is nearly completed
ud will probably be printed to-morrow ud
sent to Congress on Friday. Advuoe. copies
will be mailed from the Department to lead-
ing Western pepers to-morrow.

i IHDIA* UUBDXKXU TO BB BOHG.
ThePresident is believed to have finallyde-

cided on compromising the Minnesota Indlu
business by huging somethirty and pardon-
ing the rest.

APPOIVTXXVTfI.
Cols. N. C. McLean ud Hugh Ewing, oi

Ohio, have been appointed. Brigadier Gener-
als ; also Cols.Dsro, Stuart and Kirk, of Il-
linois, ud Col.H.:H. Croeker, ef lowa.

GUT. BUBSBIDI.

The town Is full of rumors of Burnside's
resignation, on account of the Meigs difficul-
ty, but the stories are not credited.

GIXSOAL MIXXDITB,
Of Indiaola, has been assigned to the oom-
mend of the brigade containing 1bis old
troops.

mVUTH CONGRESS—SECOND BEBSION,
Waihuqtoi, Deo. 3,1602.

Sssati.—Hr. Halo, of N. Hi, offered a re-
solution calling on the Secretaryof toe Navy
to inform the Senateof the provisions of the
provisions of theact passed at the last sbs;
sloe, making an appropriation-ior the pur-
chase of land, Ac., in Portsmouth Harbor* N«'
H., has beau executed, If not, why * Not
agreed to.

On motion of Hr. Anthony, of R. 1., toe
standing Committees of the Senate were ap-
pointed. They are the same as Ust session
with toe exception of Mr. Sumner, of Hass.,
who takes the place of Mr. Simmona on the.
Finaneo Committee,and Mr.Arnold, of R. 1.,
takes the place of Mr. Thompson on the
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Lane, of Ind., offereda resolution that
the Committee on Patents inquiro'into the
expediency of abolishing the Department of
Agriculture. Agreed to.

Mr. WUkinion, of Mian*, offered a resolu-
tion that the Committee on Indian Affairs be
requested to inquire into tho expediency of
reporting a billfor the indemnificationofcitl-;
son* of Minnesota who have sufferedloss by
the depredations of the Sioux Indians.
Adopted.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., offered a resolution
that the Secretary ofWar be requested to fur-
nish the Senate with any information which
ho tnay possess, with reference to the sale
into Slavery oPfreemen captured or sailed, by
the rebel forces, and.state what steps have
been taken to redress this outrage on human
rights. Adopted.

Also, a resolution that the Committee on
Military Affairs- bo directed jo consider the
expedienoy of providing by law for the estab-
lishment of% corps, composed of men eipeel-'
ally enlisted, for hospital and ambulance ier->
vice, with officers commissioned to command
them, who wm.have entire charge under the
medloal Officers of the hospitals, so as to en-
large'the usefulness of this humane service,
and give it the efficiency that Is to bo desired
from organisation. Adopted.

Mr. Hale, of N. H., gave notice that he
should introduoe abill repealing theact estab-
lishing and equalising grades of'efficorsof
the Navy, whioh was passed July 16th, 1862.

On motion of Mr. Sumner the Senate went
into executive session, and subsequently ad-
journed.

Hoos*.—The Committees were called for
reports bnt none were made.

lire Calvert, of Md., offered a resolution,
whieh was adopted,calling on the. Commis-
sioner of Patents to inform the Housa what
amount of the agricultural fond has been ex-
pended since the flrat of January'last.to the
tiiqe when the aoeouats and books were trans-
ferred to tho Commissioner of Agrloulture,
specifying the items, land whether enycon-
tracts were unsatisfied; -if so, what amount is
due and for what? Alio, that the Commis-
sioner of Agricultore inform the Bonis what
amount of theagricultural fond has Bwn ex-
pended under hit direction, specifying the
amounts.' etc.

Mr. Holman, of Ky., offered a .resolntloa
instrnoting the Committeeon Military Affairs
to report a bill so amending the fifth section
of theaot entltle<Lan act authorising the em-
ployment ofvolunteers to enforeoo the laws,
and for the proteotioa of the public property,
approved July 22d, 1801,as to allow volun-
teers who have been, or may hereafter: be,
honorably discharged on account of wounds
or other disability arising from actual service
snob part of the |iOO provided for under said
section as shall be proportioned to the time
of aotnal service. 5

Messrs. Lovejoy, of 111., and OUn, of;R.
T., opposed the resolution in its present form,
when Mr. Holman modifiedit soas to Instruct
the Committee on Military Affairs: to inquire
into the expediency,of reporting snob a bill.

The resolution was then adopted., .
A few minutes after 12 o’clock the House

adjourned. :
r

Soothem News.
Wilxisotoh, Hi Oe, Deo. Daily

JowmcUt of Nov. 28tb, says: A dispatch
from Port Fisher, this morning, says all Is
quiet below. The Peotallgo and Uncle Ben
wont tosea safely last night.

Gen. D. B. Jones is in Biohmond sick, with
slight hopes of recovery. A Confederate
States Navy is now the leading idea among
the most segaclons minds of the South. Hon.
P. H. Hatch, Confederate Collector of tho
Port of New Orleans, has opened a collection
office at Poniohatnla, and ix doinga regular
badness. The steamer Kelhi was run into,
and snnk| off the Bahamas. She was built
in Scotlandfor running tho blockade.

The Charleston, 8 0., Daily Covricr of the
25th says the enemy have from ten to fifteen
wooden vessels lying in sight of this olty,
whero they hava been allowed to lay 'for
months, notwithsteadtogonr'meansforTeach-
Ing and sinking every one of them with per-
feet safety to ourselves. Is. Mr. Mallory
waiting for oil of Xioeolq'e iron-olads to pe
finished? ,

The Baleigh, N- C.Daily Progrtu of Nor.
27th sayi Msjor Gen. A,Smithis:in Peters-
burg, and In oommahd of a foroe sufficient to
protectthoapproachtoßiehmondintoat di-.
reetlon. - ' !
.The Biohmond Examinerof Nov. 22th says
Cie next session of todConfederate Connus
tommences at Blchmond onthe second Mon*
day In Jannary. . .;-—vO

We team that Barney Shaw, recently eno
of General Winder’s detectives, is flsnrishing
Iw.' ,Waat>ta

LATEST PROM EUROPE.

Arrival ol the Steamer China*

Cape Raci, Dee. 2.—The steamer Chine
passed here at four o'clock on Monde/ after-
noon, with Liverpool dates to the 22d nit.

Thesteamer Arabia arrived at Queenstown
on the 22d alt.

The United Statos frigate Saratoga arrived
at Lisbon on the 17th alt.

The steamer BaTonan, before reported
ashore, was got off, and proceeded to Ham-

Gen. McClellan'sremoval caused a depres-
sion in American securities.

The London Tima says this is the first ef-
fect of the elections on President Lincoln, and
and that Gen. McClellan has been sacrificed,to
Unpolitical jealousies of the part/ in powor,

.he being known to be a conservative, and op-
posed to the violent acts of tho Executive.

The Rate* questions the success of the
movement, as it makes McClellan a conserva-
tive martyr.
. Liverpool, Nor.. 22.—The sales of ootton

to-day navo been 10,000bales, including 6,000
balsa to speculators and exporters, the mar-
ket: closing, with a- trilling advanoe for all
qualities.

Breadstuff* are unchanged.
Cornis easier.
Provisions are flat with a downward ten-

done/.
London, Nov. 22.—Consols for money, 93%

@03% ; Illinois Central Shares,40K@41%;
Erie Railroad, 43%@44%.

The Paris Bourse was heavy. Bentos, 70
francs, 20 cents.

The Army and Navy Gazette regards the
removal Of Gen» ; McClellan as a defiance of
the'government to the' Democrats, and will
reinlt in .the 'humiliation of President Lin-
otdn.,. l{o .moment, it says, has bean more
favorable for bold Confederate movements.
It questions Gen.5 Burnside's ability for the
appointment. • ■ •

;The text of the Russian note refusing the
French propositions, bears out thetelegraphic
summary, that vague rumors prevail that
France has sent another note to England in
'response to Earl Russell's reply.

TheLiverpool .A>it explains that the“290,**

recently launched, is not for the Confederate
States,but for China. The sale of sundry fast
coasting steamers for the purpose of running
tho jblookade are reported. Asteamer, name
unknown, recently left the Mersey, with 600
tons of arms, As., for the Confederates.

The London Txma and iW' reply' to Mr.
Seward's reflections on the ease of the Ala-
bama, and’emphatically deny that there are
grounds' for the Federal* to complain in a
matter-where they have reaped the greatest
benefits.

Garibaldi, in a letter to W. Cornell Jewett,
pledges himselfstrongly in favor of the North
as an opponent of slavery. He goesfor the
abolltionofslavery before any constitutional
question;

TheLondon Timet, of Saturday, again ex-
patiates on the probable effoctirof the Demo-
eretle succci* in the late elections, and says
no eudden change in the Federal policy can
be iatidpated; but It is enough to know that
the'worst of Prcsldont Llncoln’s measureshaVebien.condemned, and~wlll probably be
abandoned. This ' conservative victory will
prevent the great curse of stirring up servile
insurrection in the South, and will ensure
personal liberty and full redemption at the

A deputation had an interview with the
Duke of Newcastle on the subject of a route
through the British territory to the Paclfiio.

The Morning Heraldregards Gen. McClel-
lan's removal as a terrible mistake of Presi-
dent Lincoln, both in a military and a po-
litical point.

The Star thinks the cause of MeClellan’s
removal justified in the action of the Presi-
dent.

TheSaturdayRtvU\o thinks that Napoleon
has movoments on foot wbleh do not appear
on the surface of his mediation soheme, and
•ays that the express mention of the name
Confederate States, which they selected for
themselves, virtually involves a recognition
and proposal for an armistice. Implies an
opinion which may shortly be altered Into
language more Intelligible than words. The
article hints at a probable alliance with the
Southern Statos ‘in.connection with the Em-
peror's designs on Mexico.

The political news to-day is not Important^
Latat via Queenstown.—AlAene, .You. 22.

The elections wilt commenoe on the 6th and
terminate on the 10th December. The great
probability of the election of Prinoe Alfred
to the throne of Greece eansoi muoh excite*
meat among foreign ministers. Theoountry

'is tranquil.
(ktutantinoph, Nov. 22.—The Prince of

Montenegro has again protested against the
action of the Black Rouen along his fron-
tier. The Porto persists in Its occupation.

Additional Foreign News by the
Steamer Hibernia.

' Portlaid, Deo. 3^—The English Cabinet
counsels ere frequent. ....

Theresult of the New York eleotlon U the
thetao ofjjeneralcomment in England, the
prevailing impression belng.that the Demo«
crafcic snocesses are a stop towarda peaco.

It is rumored that as attempt has been
made on Napoleon** life.

A state of conditional siege was declared
In the Neapolitan Provinces.

The movement in Greece, in favor of Prince
Alfred/ of England, 'strengthens.

It is stated ;that forty-two Polish offloers
o? ihe Russian army have been oondemned
to run the gauntlett.

The funeral of the CountessBeamogiki, at
Warsaw, "had assumed a political significance,
and many arrests'wore made by the polloo
‘and Cassaoks. : . .

From the Army of the Potomac*
HiiDQVAtTtts Aarr o? tan Potomac, 1

i Camp Near Falmouth/Deo. 2, ISS2.J. .np'jtte*. _
i/eo* zt -

The following order was issued to-day by
Gei. Burnside. All. ethers who may be
guilty of snch gross neglect of duty will thus
be promptly dealt with without leferenee to
rank:

General Order, No. 190: Captain George
Johnston, of the ThirdPennsylvania Cavalry,
while in chergo offt cavalry picket on the 28th
of November, haring, by his negligence,after
repented warnings from his commanding offi-

permitted his party tobe surprised by the
enemy, and himseu and a number of h*s offl-
eeri and- men to bo captured, is, subject to
the'approral of the President of the United
Stater, dismissed from the serrioe for dis-
gracefulend unpffioerlikoooncluot. The Corn-
standing Generalhopes, and believes, that a
took of discipline In theregiment and brigade
to which this officer belonged did not warrant
him in so gross a neglect of duty. By order
of MbJor General Borns Ido.

[Bigned] Lkwis Richmond, A. A. G.
. A flag ef truce was sent over the river this

morning for thepurpose of conveying across
two daughters of Dr.'Sjivestof Conway, of
Fredericksburg.

Deserter*from the robols continue to ar-
rive daily. They represent their army asbe-
iog very destitute, particularly in clothing.
Nosalt meat had been issued sino* they left
Maryland. Last week anorder was issued by
Lee that such ioldiera as were without shoes,
make moccasins from raw hides, otherwise do
duty barefooted.' ,

Seadqaartere Army v/ thc Potomac, Dec, 3,
Wednesday Evening.—At throe o'clock yester-
day . morning, part of(two companies, num-
bering in all sixty men, of tho Bth Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, commaddedby Capt, Wilson,
who were stationcd at King George Court
Souee/were attacked byabout 300rebels, who

. crossed the.Beppahannook in small boats.
They crossed at a poiht sbme distance this
side of the Court.Hpuie/ thus, gettingin be-
tween the command and the main oody of
cavalry. .Forty odVof the sixty, made their
escape, and there is reason to Relieve that
more of them Will yetreturn. Capt.; Wilson
is among the missing; how many wo had kill-,
td and wohndod is not known. Theenemy
left their dead. ~ - ....

Citiwnsliving in King Georgecounty, who
had applied for guards to protect their pro-
perty were known to be among the attacking
party. They donbtieks gavotne information
which led to the attack.

Advance of the New York Tribune.
PmLADiLPHU,Dec. 3.—The N. Y. Tribune

announces that after Monday, next the price
of that paper will be advanoedto‘3cents.

The Firate.Alabairia*
Bosto*, Bec. 3.—The BritUhbark Mary,

at Queenstown,os-the 19thult, from Yar-
mouth, spoke, Oct. - 30th, Hn.lat. 41, long. 89
30°, the nbpl Alabama.
Canals in NewTYork t? be Closed,

will be closed ohthe 10th Inst.;..; : j<.y,

old: atuf&ei
WaedsL

Markets by Telegraph.
Oeccixxati, Dee. 3.—Floor held morefirmly; su-

perfine held $5,20(35,25, which, being 300 above the
-views of buyers, not muchvu done. Bed wheat 2c
higher; white -unchanged. Corn dull at 4L£i4sc.
Oats unchanged. Bye dull at 60. Barley In good
demand for prime at lower grades not
wanted. Whiskey in good demand at 35c. Bogs
unchanged and steady at the dose. Whole range,
5434,40. Receipts, 11,000. U« perk unchanged.
A good demand tor lard, and all to behod at8% wee

Holders asked 6%after the news from New
York. A fairdemand for green meats, and the beet
prices are coaler; shoulders 3; ride* 4forrib;
Kam« Groceries unchanged,and dull at 11
@l2)d for sugar; 54(355 for molasses, and 32(334 for
.coSee. Gold 129. Sureranddetnami no Lee 123. Ex-
change steady at par.

Peiladeltsia, Dec. 3—Noon.—lT© more demand
for Flour, and 3,000 bbls sold at $6©6,25 for super-
fine; |6£s for extra, and for low grade
and good extra family. Bo change in Bye-flouror
Corn-meal. More demand for Wheat, prices rather
bettor; tales 6,000 bushels red at $1,u@1;44, and
8,000 bushels Kentucky whiteat $l,BO. Bye sells an
arrival at 95@93. Corn in demand bis advanced;
sales 2,000 bus yellow at75c; whlto at 745. Oats in
fair request at 40@12c. Small sales Flaxseed at s2£o
@3. -The provisionmarket is inactive; email atics
of M«w Perkat $l3. Lard firm at 10c. Wool held
firmly. Ootton looking dp. with sales of middling
and upwardsat 68c. Whuxyfirm at 40c.

Knr Yosx, Deo. 3.—Evening.—Cotton firm; 1400
boles sold at 68%0. Flouradvanced sc; 16,000 bbla
sold; State $5,70@3,E5; Ohio $&,75@6,80; Southern
t0,G0@6,90. wheatquiet; sties of 120,000 bushelsat
f1,18AL25 for Chicago Spring; for Mil-
Cluband 51,38(31,42)4 lor Bed Western. Corn lc.
higher; sties lttu,o6o bushel at 73{&74e. Beef dull.
Fork dull; 1,200 bbla sold at £ia,l2@l3£s. Lard
firm at Whiskyfirmer at 3SW£39o. Sugar
dull; Orleans Si3lC%a. Coffee firm. Freights droep-
tof-

BAtrxxoax, Dec, B.—Flour steady; sales 1,000 bbls
at 57,12%for Ohio extra. Wheat sUody. Cem ad-
vanced l@2c. Perk firm; 1,600 bbls Moss sold at
$13j25@13A0. Whisky steady at 42%©43c.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
Thoriver continues to rise til day yesterday, end

last evening tho pier marks indicated six foot eight
Inches—an advance of over two foot for the twenty-
four hours ebding at that time. The weather re-
mains cloudy and raw.

Then was not much activity manifested at the
wharf yesterday, as there was not a single arrival
from below. There is considerable freight awaiting
shipmentfor the various points below, but the great
drawback now Is the scarcity of boats. The river is
noVinfine navigable condition, and a brisk business
could be dono but for tho canse above mentioned.

There was not a tingle arrival or departure aside
from theregular packets. The Parthenlawill doubt-
less arrive to-day, and the Melnotte may be expected
to-morrow. TheKenton and-Empire City were ad.
vertioed to leave Cincinnati for Pittsburghon Tues-
day.

The new and pretty steamer Emma Ko. 2, Captain
Mhrrattawill leave for St. Louis this evening with-
out fan Ur. J,H. Dunlap, the Clerk, will be found
courteous and correct.

TheKellie Bogcrs, Capt. Shepard, Isanuonanod to
lleare for Cincinnati and Louisville this evening.
< Bavx» Wats Stntx.—A dispatch was received by
Capt. John McMillan, yesterday,from Cairo, stating
that ths steamer Stiver Wave sunk ona rock at
Grand Chain, in the Ohio river. She was insured
'here for about $6,000.

SPECIAL JTOTICES.

gag-lake superior Copper Hill«nd
BMKLUKG WOBKB, Pxxtsiuxqk.

PARK, M’COEDY & CO.,
Manufacturersof SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
EAISEn STILL BOTTOMS, 6PALTIB SOLDIBi
tbo lmportenanddealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WISE, Ao. Constantly on hand;
TINKERS’ HAGHIHES AND TOOLi.

Waxksovbx, 80. 149 Firstand 120Bocond streets,
Pittsburgh,Penn'a.

seders of Ooppsr cal to any desired pat-
tern. mjjfcdawljT

gag-IbeConfessions andExperience
OFAN INVALID. Published for the benefit and

as a warningand acaution to young men who suffer
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, Ac.; sup-
plying at the tame time the of 6elf-Coro.
By one who hoe cured himself after being put to
greetexpense through impositionand quack-
ery. By iweinriwg a post-paid addressed envelope,
mans oonxs may be had of theauthor, NATHAN-
IEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings 00., N. Y.

mhlblydewT

wv. c. miwoi —h. Mania.
warnsow wusos xiuta.

raws & iiiL-
LKBS, Totnmxas ass Macbcrsts, Washoectom
Woaxs, Pittsburgh, Fenn'a.

Orncs, Ho. 21 Masxkt Siaxsi.
Manufcctnreall kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AH©

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, katt.riiai>
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WOBK.

•©"JOBBING AND REPAIRING doseon short
notice. mh2&dly

& BASHES,

•FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANS. VAULT IRON VAULT DOOB, AND

STEEL-LINED BUBGLAB-FBOOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

No*. 129 cad 131 Tkird tbeet, bttweea Wood and
Bmithfidditroctn—North tide.

VWBANK LOOKS shrayson head.

tyCOBHWBLI. & KBBB.
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At the old established Oooch Factory,

DUQUKSNE WAT,(nilSr. Olau Srairr.)

ftfiWßepairing dose as usual Ju7:tf
ffgT'Pittsbnrgh Steel Works..
isaao u •orj>M. mM.w. x*cou<oook.

JONES, BOYD & CO,
Manufacturers of OAST STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL BPBINGS AND
AXLES, corner of Boss and Tintstmts, Pittsburgh,
Penn’s. oc!9

ftsjg’JOHS COCHRAH & BRO*
Manufacturersof IBONBAILING, IBON VAULTS
AND VAULT BOOKS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Nos. 81 Socosdstmt and
M Third street, between Wood and Market.

Have on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy
andplain, suitable for all purpoew.

Particularattention paid to cnciariwg Grave Lets
Jobbing done at short notloe. - nh9
j. o. KinramucK b. un,
gyj. C. KIRKPATRICK &. CO.,
Maantacturara and Wholesale Dealers in LAMPS,
OHIMNETB, SHADES, GHhNDELIZBS, Ac.

t9*Wholesale Agents toeKISH'S CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBKIOATING CARBON
OILS, No. 39 Wood STarrr, opposite St. Charles
Hotel, Pittsborgh, Pa. jalßGyd

ESTB. B. & C. F. MARKER,Paper
MANUFACTURERSand dealers In BOOK,PBIN7,
CAP, liETTSB AND ALL KINDS OF WRAP-
PING PAPER.

MTHave removed from No. 2T Wood street to No.
S 3 Smithfleld stmt, Pittsburgh, Pa.

M7OASHOB TRADE FOB BAGS. myi

JWTT, HOLMES& SOHS, Dealers
mgrOBBIGN AND DOMXBTIOBILLS OF EX-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,BANK
BOXES AND SPECIE, No. 37 Marketstreet, Pitta,
burgh. Pa.'

•WCoUectians mads on all the principal dtior
throughout the United States.. (

- ap2S.

£SPHRNRY E. COLLINS, For-
WARDING AND OOMMISSIOH MSBOHANTend
wholesale dealer In CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, an& Produce generally, Ho.S& Wood street,
Pittsburgh, Pa., aol .

n*MTTS.
TTTANTED.*—A qualified TEACHER,

• fV to take charge ofa District School In Sewick*
ley Township, to commence immediately. Salary,
$&5 per month. Term lour months. '!.■ .

Apply to the Board.
d&S* - ■ BOBT. STEVENSON, Profldant. .

TTTAJSTifiD—A youngmaa capablaof
f V taking charge ofa countryresidence, between

Earn Liberty and Wilklnshurg \ one with
home and cattle; ToauchpersonaproatnantsUo*
attestcan he had.. Enqttireat-
lt< Second street, near Wood.. . not&.

\irANXJfiJ)—A good reliabi® p»rty»
1V take the leanerfor Pittahnryh.(cr larger ter-

ritory tf desired,) of SWIFTS EUREKA CLOTHE!
WBlHOKß,'the simplest and best ejermad*al-
wayiertadymr altaecoOar orahed-spr^ythonl
lay sdjustlngwhatsvex. Norubbo bssds, sfrase or-
springs toherejulaUdjno Honto.rnst
do cow whtels; m ocapUcatioa; BoanythlngLulr
.whattt-good. Nn thatein«
pvt it onand takaIt offthe tub.
COU. Wo want parties whoart cagrg^ic,«idta»ow

msrtMhsa seen. Wewin send a
aamla machine to a^a^ir—| eatprasspaid, on »•
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-'Hvtoxß oi thi Srnns Duxoroc-A
dockhud employed on the steamer Diamond,
U&td John Fitsrerald, tu fUbbod by An-
drew Fitihngb, the of theboat; At some
point below Evansville, last week. Fitsger-
aid, it if alleged, Isterfemdwith Fitihngn is
theperformance of hit duty as.asto of the
boat, pad a collision ensued, Fitsgerald re-
ceiving a woundfromwhich he died. The
Diamond Arrived At Louisville Friday with
tha body on board, and Aninquest was held in
the QAM, Afterwhich the body was interred At
the expense of the county..

FsmriixvxxTv—The Browning
Association, ofthe Pittsburgh. Female Col*
lege, will give anentertainmenfcthlievening,
At 7}4 o’clock, in the Liberty Street M. E.
Church.oomer of Fourth and Liberty streets.Thepublio are Invited to Attend. The college
is Just closing A most prosperous term. The
next one will commence oh Tuesday morning
next. Those who desire to send their daugh-ters to a first class Institution, will do well to
makea note of thefret*

Dull.—Company B, 15th Begiment Pens*
lylvania Hilitia,meet .this evening, at theirarmory, oh Federal street, for drill and busi-
ness consultation. We hoar of an intention
to parade for target praotioe at an early day.

: Doh't forget the sale of ladles* and chil-
drens* fora to-morrow -afternoon, at M'Clel-
-tand'i auction, 55 Fifth street. A new lot to
arrive by Express tobelnoludod In the sale.

Chkap Editioh.—Pittook, opposite the
Poit-offioe, has Vietor Hugo's M Los Misera-
bles,'_* five volumes oomplete, for $1,50, bound
In cloth* , .

.

Ftvi volumes of Hugo's "Los Miserable!,"
bound is doth,'for $1,50; paper cover $l, at
Pittook**, opposite the Post-offioo.
; Sswixo HaaHumat auction this afternoon
at 2 o'olook, at M'Clelland’s.

AiixaHtrr Couvoiu wlll'hoid a regular
monthly meeting this evening.

SPECIAL LOCAIi NOTICES.
•' Gaovia avd Baxxs'aßiwrite Msohivs, for
family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best is use.

A. F. Chatovy, Gueral Agent,
Ho. 18, Fifth street.

Fuse.—Tremendous bargains in fun are
now to be had at J. Finch's, corner of Grant
and Fifth streets, opposite the Court House.
Hr. Finch has now onhud over three hun-
dred sets, which he oan sell at less than they
can be bad la the Eastern cities now. - For
the information of those in wut of anything
in thefur Use, we givebelow a table of some
of ;_Yiatorines, muffs and cuffs at
$4(50, *5 50, .$$ and upwards; also, vioto-
rinee, muffs and euffs, very fine article, at $B,
s9,sio sad upwards. Huffs can be had at
$3 50 ahd Upwards; cuffs from 50 eeuts to $5;
This above Ust ofprices needs nocomment, as
our readers—ladies, I'in particular-—are well
Aware that Einch'a is the only plaoe west of
the mountains to gota good set of furs at an
extremely low erioe. As Christmas Is hear
at hud, ud toe cold weather is on us, we
would say to our lady-readers if they wut to
be comfortablefor this and other winters to
come, go to Finch's famous fur establishment,
oomer ofGiant ud Fifth streets, opposite the
Court House, udprooure a set of. his assy
fine furs, which .oan be had at the prices
quoted above.

FobFall avd WixTxaWiax.—The winter
Isupon us, udwemast provide ourselves
with the material tokeep us comfortable. A
good ud well-madeovercoat is the very arti-
cle, ud we den't know of uy piaee where
ourreaderreuget onethat will look as well,
ud at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather,, as at W. <H* HoGee A Co.'s,
oomer ofFederal streetud Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings,
business ud dross clothing, pantaloons ofall
descriptions, are writ assorted, ud of the
latest style. The gentlemen's fnralshinj:
goodsdepartment is all that apurchaacr weuh;
wish... Gall on McGee A Co. if you desire a
nieesult*

Samuil Oiabam, merchant tailor, vottld
most respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally thet hehe* returned from the
Beit with hi* new stock yt fhU aad .winter
goods. Hi* stock consists of 'the latest style*
ofcloths, eaasimeres and vestings,; selected
from the latest importations. Gentlemendo-
rising a nest fitting’ garment, end at priest
lower tb*nat any other tailoring aifafcUsh-
aent In the city, would do well to give him an
early ealL Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
Ho. 64 Market street, one door from Third. •

' Shall Poxrbajrwlr«*dy7*aeriftoe-d tome of
onrbest and bravest troops. £ Soldiers, listen
to the voloe otreaion, euppfy youreelvee with
Holloway'i Pills and Ointment.' The pills
purify the blood and strengthen the stomach,
while the ointment removesaU pain, and pro-
vents pit marks. - 0n1y25 oente per box or
pot. ■-••• • 231

Wait aid ait tbs Bear,—A Now York
manuffcotorer: of -Photograph Albums has
leased the.etdre, N6. 62 .Fifth atreet,. third
door above the.Theatre*• They will open on
Monday, the Ist day of Deoember, a Urge
itock of the best Photograph Albums made in
the worid, ; V ; v

Nononto the property, owners of this city
is hereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their houses will bo done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cuthbert’s Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, jut above
jßmithneld street. 1 . ”,

: OmxibctCalls willbe taken at the Omnibus
office,No.4o6 Liberty street, day. or night.
All order* left at the above place will be
promptly attended to. -An calls mustbepaid
in advance.

Bhawu.—We would advise onr ladyread-
,d to call at J; Finoh's, corner of Grantand
Fifth street, end examine his itook of Shawls
whleh he hasiost received. Prices lower
than ever. He has U Ane line of, square
Shawls from t,dO to sd;. long Shawls from
$3,60 and npwards. 1 .

Siwixo Msouuaxt Auorrox.—On Friday,'
at 3 o’clock,at HeCleUand's Auction, willbe
sold one Singer,Haohlne with three others.
Any one desiring agoedmaohlnos .ehonldeall

;snd examine bolero the sale.
" DxxrtsriT.—Dr. 0.8111, H0.315, Penn st.,
ettends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. : i

Dr. O. T. Sixthus, Gorman Teacher and
Translator. Address Post Office bog 48. I

Book Sana to-night at MoClelland's Auc-
tion. .

BOTES TOOK THE CAPITAL
Ooreepcndtftca ef the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Washisqtoh, Doc* i, 1862.
Again we enter upon winter, and Washing-

ton halls the session of
oovotxss*

It is quite a matter Of course—the meeting
of this body—ud yet,as it Is the harvest of
hucksters ud the sank, of boarding houses,
there is a> general brightening up even now,
when this city has become quite metropolitan
in its appearanoe., The price of ruoid but-
ter, tough beef, and half-furnished shabby-
genteel apartments, advances 35 per cent.,
ud a keen Shyioek-like smile irradiates the
wrinkles of the sordid publican, at the pro-
spect of a replenished horde of postage cur-
rency. Suokers forsee drinks ,at the ex-
pense of honorable members who give “ re-
ceptions":- lobby members don their latest
paper shirt collars, button their thread-baro
coats, newly scoured, over thoremnant ofthe
11 last shirt,*' ooek their cigar at an angle of
45, and assuming new Mrs, at the hotels and
in the corridors of the House, look unutter-
able things and grow rotund and rubicund in
utioipttionoffrt fees.

Still the meeting of Congress to-day was
not like, that ef two years since, or sneh as
convened," when this old hat was now."
Then tho Southern element was all ud inalL
Every door oft£o gayand dashing,flew 6pen •'
.on trilling hinges. Brandy ud whisky flow-
ed free; the caucushad been bold, everything
was cut and dry; the " damnedYankees"
had been duly intuited, the democracy had
been all kneaded-to the proper shape; the
bingers onud retainers of the general loco-

:food school weltedat the doors of Jeff. Deris
aqd Toombs for their cold victuals (figura-
tively. speaking) ud for the “galllant
SoUthren." •,., e-

“ All went merry m a marriage bell.1
This is past. Hen meet now, fall of stem

thoughts, and prepared for events which two
years'since would have startled'them from
their propriety. Thoro is little time for or
thougnt of the gaieties of life in the midst of
these sad hospitals. Noris the character of
the members—of most of them—suoh as to
encourage great hilarity,even in piping times
of peace. They .have note come hither from
their people, bearing In their hearts that
touch of sadness which hugs its pall over
the land.' :Alai, how many a fire side is de?
eolate!. And yet.from.theashes of your de-
parted ones shall spring the amaranth I
Positively will weave unfading garlands 'for
'their tomb 1 •

!" Tfctlr lifo-bcoght-lriumpb shall be suog
,Bj tome yet aniaeulded tongue,.
Par ou la summers that we shall not see."

- But as I intended to say, long ago. Con-
gress mot, with quorums in either homo; the
usual eortesles were exchanged, the Presi-
dent's Message was read, ud the inevitable
Bunset Cox offeredhis " little old resolution"
condemnatory of the President's arresting
poople without "due process of law.'* What
a pity that this perambulating secessionist
cannot sploe his speeohes with some experi-
mental touches—suoh a 11 Life in Port war-
ren'* or the like. I allude to this movement
ef offering his resolution at tho earliest mo-
ment, (which, when laid on thetable, was re-
newed by Blohardson, of Illinois,) to say
that it gives the*key-note to the secession
tunefor the eomingwintar. Those sympath-
isers are toe politio to strike cot right and
left against a war whietrthe people Jae» the
government was forced into as a life and
death struggle! The plan ie to cripple the
President and the government by indirection.
A child may-tie some secret knot which shall
bind a giant. Valudlgham, of oourse,
chimed in with u inquiry touching the re-
fusal of the Post Office Department to circu-
late eecessloh papers. The Democracy were
not wont to howl over the ejection of what
called “ Abolition documents" from the

tubinuasox*

This-document is a Tory well considered
one. It is cautions in its statements, ud
aside from its frets discusses the emancipa-
tion question at some' length. Hr. Lincoln
so revolves his thoughts and so carefully con-
siders them that they reffeot whatBacon calls
“only dry light." The fervent sentiment,
the Ugh ud Inspiring motive, the%randud
lofty impulse are left latent in his speeches
and messages. You can plainly see where
they might "oomein" and oe even more po-
tentThu loglo itself J as they are in Jeffer-
son's great declaration—the creed of Liberty
to the ages! Hr. Llnooln's Message, it seems
to me, is more marked in what it omits than
what it says.: No mention is madoHnit of
thedreadful war, of the vigorous prosecution
thereof, of the hope of speedy annihilation of
the rebel power—not by proclamations or
protocols, out by powder, lead and steel. But
perhaps Hr. L ineoln prefers to leave.too de-
tails of the war to the able hands in which
they are now placed. Hr. Stuton's report
Is fall of fretand fire. This sentenoe appeals
to every loyal heart:

‘i'Tot smite the enemy o.n every hand, to at-
tack:, his armlet ud strongholds, toooeupy
hUports, clear tho great rivers of tho West
of their 4>bttruetionsrud pause not until he
is subdued, is our plain duty."

There it the true gospel. - Thus spoaks the
SecretaryofWar and the President endorses
if, ud eo does every loyal eltisen. Thelend
omen ofevery patriot heart willring through
the loyal States. Yon will observe, more-
over,-that the Secretary goes on to state how
whatheproposes may be-done. He does not
believe that thorebels have aiy property too
snored to.be usedby us* Ifwo can get it, for
the salvation ottheooantry. TheSecretary's
clear, admirable, consistent ud energetic (I
can find no better word,) report will be read
by everybody, ud admired by every loyalist.

A WOIXOP AST.
But, to tarn for ona moment (for xaj lottar

it jettinglong) from wnr and oamtgol Yes-
terday, for tbo first time,' LenUe'i great
painting:
“Wostward the boons of eokplra takes Its iriy,“
wtiopened to tbe poblio. Tbo great Idea of
this iamona pleee. Uflashed npon the beholder
at la glance; In thebaek gronnd repose the
mowyposha of the Blenra Nerada,clothed In
snow and ehhiUne/ In the foreground,out
froma cleft in the craggy mountain, press
forward th& train* ofemigrants. Every face
Isa portrait. Wagon upon wagon till lost in
thereesding distance oomes on with iti hu-
man freight—the mother with thebabe in her
arnu, the stalwart hunter of moose and trap-
per of bearer, thefearless rider on h!s wild

: mustang, the.Uamstar and his patient ogen
praising t&eir. strong shoulders against the
yeke, the axeman clearing thefallen trees in
thediiaUght of a esnos through whish the
way wends onward and "Westward.” Bat it
is into theforegroand of the picture the artist
has thrown bis whole tout. A broad oham-
paiga country lies' before ns stretohlng to the
border" of the Paoifie ooean, into irhieh the
sun is Jnit descending, pouring oh all a
flood of golden light and bathingln parting
glory a summit orag on whleh braTe hands
are planting thebanner of ehr pride and our
glory—“Tho Stars and Btripes.” Qrandenr,
beauty, lublimlty combine. Hope, like the
sun, goldens the earth and sky, and patriot-
ism rejoiees as it sees all oonseoratod in the
name of Amorlean liberty. Mr. Beatso has
been many years at work on this painting.
Be spent months among the Hooky Moun-
tains, sketching and observing every thing
neoessary for the gnat sneeess which he has
now undoubtedly achieved. It ooeualei a
pannel on the west wall of the south wing of
'the eapitol, jsit above the main stairway,
and in a mostfavorable light.

; tsi raokT. k
Kothing of important from Gen. Burnside.

Be is not idle. I have reason to beileve that
the loya! will not much longer wait for some-
thing to bo done. There ii reason to believe
that he (Gen. Burnside) did fled fault with
Meigs, who, under- the, late Oommander-in-
Chitl,had no need to be in a hurry about
anything, and hasfallen into the habit, prob-
ably, of coming to time any where within a
week or a month. Yisxtoi.

-T. " 3 ■

JOJEDICM.
IMPROVED

UI.OOL) SEARCHER.

Cancer,

A 6TOE (JOBS fOB ~

Oaneerons Formations,
Scrofola,

Cntaneoos Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia,
Oostiyeneu,

Old and StubbornDicers,.
Bhewnatio Disorders,'

Jaundice, ’ ' 1
, Balt Shewn,*.. '

j

HerourialDiseases,
General Debility,

Lirer Complaint,
Iws of Appetite, '

Low Spirit*,
Female Complaint*, : -

Epilepsy or Fite, ■-, j.
Paralysis or Palsy, • ■
- Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries ofthe Bones, -

TOQETHEB WITH ALL OTBXB DISEABXS ;

HAYTKQ THEIB OEIOIH IS A DBPBAV*D_
OOSDITIOS 07 THE BLOOD OB OIEOBLA-
TOBT STBT*M.

OABM or VAJtIJL A. BOYD.

" Jisnnicii Daaabu n, IML
Da. 0. H. Kxxsxx;—! taks plearare la making

this ToloaUiy statement la toyor of it medietas
pared byyou eaßedi. Blood Balaam, *

I had tailored tat in roars with Bcroftilt, which ■
broke out on my head tad forehead eoaeto dfeSgur*
too very much, and teokoN the hair wfciia the dfe-
mu cade Its appearas*; It else broke out m my
ana above and below the elbow, and eat into thsehlo
and flesh eeas toexpoto a fearful acre. Thediscaue
es my bead want sofer that several small pteosaoi
bcna caaa out. I wsa veryweak aad low '

sad had glvaa upall hope of ever getting wall*;% I
had triad several «*rnfai physicians and they did a*
no good, la September lest, 1881, X was Ipgucsd to
try “Lumen's Ixrao 'kd Blocs Srawma.*” 1
past confess Ibsdaofeisn la patent medicines,bat .
after Ibad used* thxea bottlea cl Blood Sear«har,tha .
ulwaontay headaad ana began toheal. I bats
bow taken eight or ten boftkfrand lay head aodana :
ar* entirely well except tho sear* remaining from the :
sms. 1 wiHalso stata that I had tbo rhemMrisai
verybad in my arms and legs. ‘.The Blood Dssrchtt .
also cared the rheumatism. IamsowswaDmxti, -

over forty years ofage, and Ifeel aasopla sad . .
u Idid whaa X was twenty, sad have iaereaspdia
weight twenty pounds. I would also state that the -
diseaaa inmy forehead was so bad that whenhe
stoopedand liftod anything heavy, theblood ran out
cf the son. Dr. Eeyssr hada photograph tabs ot .
me by Mr. Oarg*,the erHrt,eJtor I begin to get
wait; -It does not show my appearance ■■ bad as it

..

was before Icommenced taking the mediates. Too
can a»tba photograph, one. of whlch U now ta mj
poteßsrioa,sad sbo at Dr.' liO WoodstreK, r

Z would also state that! took the-filood Searcher ,

which waa made beforeDr.Keyser oomnerffori aak»
lag It.;Although it helped me tome, Idid not rv* .
ceverfestnatUl gotten kind made by Dy..X*j»«r.
ttftw—if. oco bottle of Ms did a* more good than
two ofthe old. I believe It hi a great deal stzccgsr
and better. IhavereccamendejlitheßloodScaron.
er toa great many oftoy Mead* tor various
and tbelieve itbaa helped the whole of them. Tod '/

may publlbhthis if yoawiab, and I am anxious that
all who are afflictedas Iwas maybecored. - IUra te ~L

this city, Ho. 4 Binestreet, and am; employed ai UcU..
TiHe & Andereonis Union Marble-Works, 64 Wsyne
street. : DA22XKXi iu'BOTPi

A BLIMD UAH CURED.

' 1 Uva in SUgo; at (Biaton and have hem
nearly wind tn hoth eyM tor neoriy tour yean. I
eaUed on Dr. Keyser about.three mdathsago,aad

.himto givemodirections to the Zsstitattoo:'
tor theJJUnd in PhQadelphla. He toldtas thatl. *7
wednot gotoPhlbdclphiato get woll, ache had . ;
'medfadne that would cure me, es he said my dia e>

wasts the blood. . I ww treated £or li two cr tares
tiawa in thehfispltsl in 'thisetty, and wasroUmd, - '

bursty disease always,returned after a month or two;
after Icamebut of the hoepitaL-I tound mydlf- --

ease was returning and I called, by the advice o< a
good friend of mine, on Dr.Keyser, whons* rericxed
myslghV asd my eyes are nearly as wril eeenr, .

The Doctor gave me “Lindsey's Bleoh Beerchex*’snd
_

imsh. DAVID KINNOLLT,
- pittsburshj Jely S,IWL. OlintonUolß,Slige. '

Wltniwn’- -I, ‘F. kPEaxov; Anderson street, AU*>
ghenyOßy. ‘ ' ■ < i

A BADSOBS ISO CUBED.

Fmotraog, lB, ISSL—I hereby certlft
thatT have had a sorely tor overa year. It sms
covered with ulcers and sons so .that I could Os t . /

-work tor neariya yw. ‘ 'Mylegswelled so thailwis.
unable to de anything tor a ng.tlme,tor.at lsoat
six months. I triedseveral of thebest docioin In lna;
ejty, bnt without any benefit finally Icalled cm Dr.
Keyser, at Ho. ltd Wood street whoonly Jdtendsv
me about two weeks, and gave me hut two bottles cl
medldso arid Iam now entirely well and beta ace-,
tinned well far six months. Iam employed at the
Eerie Karine House, on Fourth street, whereany

.THOMAS FABBELLT

mrße cartel to per Osrfylf Mad,os (here ita oom»
4aflhs taerM.

Dr.OKO.H.EHTPEBV
<ar:tttwevV MO Wood etvsei. snlsprqo»te>e

®rselntoa Medldnetor dlsessaaof theLuno and -

• Throat, i* now offering tosuflatoxhußiaalty ue re-; .s^«hisexperience. This truly, great aadgeod
medicine is prepared with muchcnrs; tba4ar befr»
dktn&d expnmlyftw tts ts thereton fr«a_front-au v
lmpurittoaofcommon ter. './■ WSSS! ■. ffIES- r - T *
uhasaaad moraaaadof Ooassmptias ihan any w

knows raasdy oaearth.— . ~'l'..:/;-....
BBONCHraS. -

,

HvrillcUTS ASTHMA- • . •
■■ itvffItsnSOBVXHBOUAHDBBBASC. '

,;:Tt <nitM«COPOHa AHP OOLP*.Ml U«a ta. -

f~r iiMW Qt.tTl. KIPMhIiB », ■■■■
rBnjAST OoMPiAiHia.-. . .
. ■ ot Oonfllaffeli^^Ptt
If Toa lUn'th. WISUAET, PTC« .
■- 'kHUrUJA«» Mt tm»- ••

■

;«s,ip tau&s ot-rtuez to, ' ■ 4. .

wt: A im.MMmlij.adV■
<* S> °* l]Sa‘aTOHABT, P»pifcfcrt _

...^.; ,j i _ Ko. 10 tR.WI*.,., „..


